March 10, 2016
The Taylor County Board of Supervisors met in regular session in the supervisor’s room on the
main floor of Courthouse, with Jerry Murphy, Charles Ambrose, Doug Horton and Deputy
Auditor Sue Cox present.
After roll call the Board approved the agenda for today’s meeting and the minutes of the last
meeting.
Curtis Ambrose, Tom Mothershead, and Adam Wainwright met with the Board to discuss the
EMS Development Grant. This grant must have oversight of the Board of Supervisors or Board
of Health. After a description of the grant was explained and areas that can be funded, the
Board decided that they would be interested in a video training library to be used by all
departments in Taylor County. All property purchased by Taylor County should be accounted
for at all times. It was decided that personnel must be from Taylor County and completing runs
for the department prior to reimbursement of fees. There was discussion on the denial of a
laptop for Gravity and a claim for reimbursement of a course on March 3 rd. The claim will
remained denied and the laptop for Gravity will be considered in late May/early June.
Discussion was held in regard to a liquor license for the Bedford Golf Course. A motion was
made by Murphy and seconded by Ambrose to approve the license for 2016 season. The
motion carried 3-0.
Clint Spurrier met with the Board to present a Conflict of Interest policy. Ambrose motioned to
adopt the policy and seconded by Murphy. The motion carried 3-0.
The Board approved the health insurance pay-out for Sue Cox and Erik Peterson.
The Board approved claims to be paid 3/10/2016.
No further business came before the Board at this time and the meeting adjourned subject to
call.
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